
14A Chester Way, Dunsborough, WA 6281
Sold House
Monday, 28 August 2023

14A Chester Way, Dunsborough, WA 6281

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 533 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/14a-chester-way-dunsborough-wa-6281-2


$1,200,000

14A CHESTER WAY, DUNSBOROUGHLocated beachside Dunsborough, a great home, great location and great

investment. A casual styled beachside home close to the centre of Dunsborough town - park the car and walk everywhere

and only 150m to the waters of Geographe Bay, perfect for permanent or holiday living. Coffee and food only minutes

away, enjoy the beautiful parks and tourist attractions close by.The 553sqm north facing block captures the north sun for

winter and provides cool living for summer, an enviable lifestyle.The attractive brick and colorbond traditional styled

home features:  Four bedrooms, with the master bedroom separate from the 3 minor bedrooms  Two bathrooms -

en-suite and second bathroom  Casual open planned living, kitchen and dining  Formal living, as a second living area or

media room  Outdoor living, a covered and private living area with relaxing gardens with access to the kitchen, dining and

family area  Fully fenced rear yard, gated access for boat lovers, plenty of storage in sheds, lawn - garden too  Double

garage with extra access to the yard and outdoor areas  Reticulation  Reverse cycle air conditioning  Fully furnished 

Attractively decorated throughout  Holiday Rental Registration with The City of Busselton – if you want holiday rental

income there are already bookings.Beachside living, very affordable, superb investment property with rental potential, a

great permanent home with potential to create a north facing front yard or deck to enjoy winter and summer, and you are

able to add a second level in the future.An opportunity to live beachside in Dunsborough.Disclaimer: This information is

provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to

change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and

should make their own independent enquiries.


